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We have fabricated and characterized novel traveling-wave photomixers with recessed interdigitated
metal-semiconductor-metal MSM contacts based on low-temperature-grown GaAs. The new
recessed MSM geometry led to an improved electric-field distribution inside the photomixer
structure and resulted in an up-to-100% increase in the output power of continuously operated
devices, compared to conventional MSM devices with standard surface electrodes fabricated on an
identical material. The recessed electrode structure also resulted in lower saturation of output power
at higher input powers, enabling it to take advantage of higher input powers. © 2006 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2168250Molecular-beam epitaxial MBE GaAs grown at low
temperature LT-GaAs has been recognized for more than a
decade for its subpicosecond photocarrier trapping time and
acceptable carrier mobility. It is therefore a common material
for the fabrication of ultrafast photonic devices.1 The
continuous-wave photomixer as a tunable source of terahertz
THz radiation is one particular example.2 However, the ef-
ficiency limits of the LT-GaAs material have already been
reached, and therefore further improvement of the perfor-
mance of LT-GaAs based photonic devices can only be ob-
tained by optimization of the device structure. One such ap-
proach is using a AlAs/GaAs Bragg reflector below the LT-
GaAs active layer.3 If LT-GaAs photomixers are designed as
small-area devices, their output power is mostly resistance-
capacitance RC limited. Recently, we reported a large-area
traveling-wave photomixer design using a coplanar stripline
with interdigitated finger contacts.4 It combines the advan-
tages of a traveling-wave setup, which enables one to cir-
cumvent the device RC constant5 and of conventional inter-
digitated small-area devices resulting in an increase in the
THz output power.4 The finger contacts were fabricated on
the surface of the semiconducting material, as typically re-
ported in previous published data on the metal-
semiconductor-metal MSM photodetectors and
photomixers.6–11 However, it is well known that conven-
tional planar MSM structures possess a strongly nonuniform
electric-field distribution between the contacts, with their
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Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject to weakest part being in the central absorption region. Metal
contacts on the sidewalls of etched trenches were used in the
past for bandwidth enhancement on Si MSM
photodetectors.12
In this letter, we report on the fabrication and perfor-
mance characterization of large-area traveling-wave photo-
mixers with partially recessed interdigitated MSM finger
contacts on LT-GaAs. We demonstrate that this new geom-
etry results in a remarkable improvement in photomixer per-
formance when compared to standard devices with nonre-
cessed surface contacts fabricated on the same LT-GaAs
material. Higher output power and the suitability to operate
at higher input powers make this approach suitable for high-
performance ultrafast photonic devices, particularly
photomixers.
Standard LT-GaAs MSM structures with surface contacts
typically suffer from a nonuniform electric-field distribution,
i.e., weaker light absorption, in the active layer and are prone
to an electrical breakdown on the semiconductor surface.
The basic idea behind our concept is to bury the finger con-
tacts partially in the active material and thus modify the
electrical-field distribution between the contacts.13 Conven-
tional MBE LT-GaAs grown at 275 °C and annealed in situ
at 600 °C was used for the fabrication of photomixers. The
“V” profile trenches for recessed finger contacts were formed
using an anisotropic wet etch solution of
H3PO4:H2O2:H2O3:1 :50.14–16 Coming from the surface
contacts, it is apparent that recessed electrodes can collect
photogenerated carriers more effectively, and therefore an
increase in photocurrent can be observed. With too large a
© 2006 American Institute of Physics8-1
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ciency decreases again due to the decreased electric-field
strength at the semiconductor surface. On the basis of dc and
pulsed response measurements on MSM photodetectors with
etched trenches of different depths up to 300 nm, we found
that the optimal electrode depth—with respect to the col-
lected photocurrent—is approximately 180 nm.13 The photo-
mixers consisted of a coplanar stripline integrated with re-
cessed interdigitated finger contacts, as well as bowtie
antenna 70  and contact pads. The Ti/Au metallization
on LT-GaAs was patterned using conventional electron-beam
lithography and a lift-off technique. The finger width and
finger spacing was 0.5 m and 1.4 m, respectively. The
coplanar stripline was 4 m wide. The finger contacts
were integrated with the stripline on the length of 200 m,
as shown in Fig. 1. Thus, the described traveling-wave pho-
tomixers exhibited a large mixing area, with more than 100
finger contacts, compared to conventional small-area de-
vices. For the sake of comparison, photomixers with the
same geometry, but with nonrecessed surface electrodes,
were fabricated on the same LT-GaAs material.
The THz power spectrum was measured with a cali-
brated magnetically tuned 4.2 K InSb bolometer, which had a
dip in the response around 0.5 THz and a cutoff around 1.4
THz. Both features were not calibrated out from the fre-
quency plot. Two heterodyned laser beams of different fre-
quencies 780 nm wavelength were used for photomixer
pumping.4 Figure 2 compares the output power versus fre-
quency Pout− f characteristics of a photomixer with re-
cessed interdigitated contact against one with surface con-
tacts. The total input power was 400 mW and the bias
voltage was 15 V. The recessed-contact photomixers exhibit
about twice more output power in the frequency range up to
1 THz, in comparison to the mixers with surface contacts.
FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscope micrograph of recessed interdigitated
finger contacts bottom integrated with a coplanar stripline in a traveling-
wave photomixer on LT-GaAs top. The dimensions can be seen from the
cross-sectional drawing. The contact width and spacing are 0.5 m and
1.4 m, respectively, the recessed depth is 180 nm.The output power at 1 THz of the recessed photomixer ex-
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reported for surface-based traveling-wave devices.5 The
stronger rolloff of the recessed device beyond 1 THz could
be an artifact or due to the following: As the impedance
match of the antenna to the stripline was optimized for the
surface contacts, it might be nonoptimal for the recessed
contacts at frequencies above 1 THz.
Figure 3 shows the output power as a function of the
bias voltage for the photomixing frequency adjusted at 710
GHz. Typical data for the photomixers with recessed and
surface contacts are presented. Better performance of the
photomixer with recessed contacts in the whole range of ap-
plied bias voltages is evident. For lower biases up to 7 V,
more than a 200% increase in the output power, when com-
pared to the photomixer with surface contacts, is obtained. At
higher biases, the output power of recessed photomixer in-
creases moderately. Nevertheless, at the highest bias level
tested 15 V, the output power of the recessed photomixer is
still more than twice higher than that of the surface contacts
photomixer. According to theory, the output power should
increase with the bias as PTHz=KVb
2
, where K is the con-
stant that depends on the incident optical power, emitted fre-
FIG. 2. THz output power spectrum for a traveling-wave photomixer with
surface and recessed interdigitated MSM contacts of spacing s=1.4 m
fabricated on LT-GaAs focus length 150 m full width at half maximum at
input wavelength 780 nm, input power 400 mW, and bias voltage 15 V.
FIG. 3. Output power at 710 GHz vs bias voltage for a traveling-wave
photomixer on LT GaAs with surface and recessed interdigitated MSM con-
tacts. Full lines are calculated.
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number of finger contacts, and the length of the active
region.2 Measured data for the recessed photomixer can be
fitted according to this equation using K=7.910−9 S full
line in Fig. 3. For data on photomixers with surface con-
tacts, we assume the same constant K so that the measured
data follow a K0.63Vb2 dependence, also shown in Fig.
3. This indicates a much weaker electric-field strength in the
central absorption region than that in the recessed device at
the same applied bias. Unfortunately, a more exact evalua-
tion is difficult due to a strongly nonuniform electric-field
distribution between the contacts. This is also partially true
for recessed devices due to the space-charge region formed
in the vicinity of the LT-GaAs/metal junction.17 Additional
studies related to this observation are in progress.
Figure 4 depicts the output power as function of the
infrared input power. In the whole measurement range, the
photomixer with recessed contacts shows an almost factor of
2 increase of the output power, compared to the conventional
surface device.
Since in the investigated traveling-wave photomixer
structures a three times higher input power is distributed to
about a one order of magnitude larger active area
300 m2 than in small-area structures,4 we did not ob-
serve the very strong saturation of output power at higher
levels of the input power known from small-area design,
which has been explained by overheating effects.18
The observed moderate saturation can be described by
2
FIG. 4. Output power at 710 GHz for a traveling-wave photomixer with
surface and recessed interdigitated MSM contacts fabricated on LT-GaAs,
measured as a function of input power bias voltage 15 V.Pin*exp−const* Pin, which is clearly weaker and occurs
Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject to later for the recessed contacts than for the surface contacts
Fig. 4.
In conclusion, we have fabricated LT-GaAs traveling-
wave photomixers with recessed interdigitated finger con-
tacts and observed significant improvements in their output
power, in comparison to standard surface electrode MSM
structures. The recessed-contact MSM devices show up to
200%-higher output power at low biases and up to 100%
enhancement at higher bias levels. We can clearly associate
this observed increase in the output power with increased
electric-field strength in the central absorption region of re-
cessed devices than that of conventional mixers with surface
contacts. The traveling-wave photomixers with integrated re-
cessed interdigitated finger contacts are suitable for use at
higher input powers and bias voltages. It can therefore be
concluded that they represent a novel type of LT-GaAs pho-
tomixer with enhanced performance.
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